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(c)

Persons during

the period of leave without

altowance for

other emptoyment/join spouse,

(d)

During the course of suspension.

(e)

Persons etigibte for any other form of LTC.

(f)

Persons appointed on consolidated pay.

(g)

Part Time Contingent emptoyees.

4. Definitions
a. Ee$i!y'mean+(i) An emptoyee's

wife/husband and their suwiving unmarried
chitdren/step chitdren or legatty ' adopted children whol'ty
dependent upon the emPloyee;

(ii)

In order to avail LTC to the famity members, every Government

employee shoutd furnish

a list of famity members who are

dependent on him and the same has to be recorded in the servt&
Book of the emptoyee. As and when there is change in the family

.

members, elther due to addition or detetion,. the emptoyee shoul,d

furnish a revised tist duty furnishing reasons for the same. Such
reVised tist of famity members should atso be recorded in the
retevant page (Famity Particulars-page 5) of service Book of the
emptcyee. At the time of submitting apptication for avaiting LTC'
the Government emptoyee shqutd indicate the detaits of famity
members for whom the concession is proposed to be utitized. The

authority competent to permit the employee to avait LTC.shoutd
+srify the correctness'of the famity members furnished in the
appl,ication with the entries recorded in the service book of the
employee and satisfy itself before according permission.

b.

'HometoWn' means- The town or vil,l.age or any other ptace dectared as
such by Government servant and accepted by the Contiotting Officer. (lf the

l-.t)

&83
home town is situated outside
the state, the ctaim sha[ be timited
to tast point
within the State in that direction.)

c'

shgrlest dirgF.t ,rqu\e- The Government's
assistance will 6e limited to
the fare by the shortest direct route
carculated on a throu ti.t<ut rure,
1
rrrespective of the fact whether
the iourney was performed by shortest or
any

other route.

'Shortest direct route'
means the route by which a travelter
can most
speedity reach his destination by ordinary
modes of travelting. tn case of doubt,
the Government shalt decide the shortest
of two or more routes. (K[R part ll
Rute 13(b)).
5.

(i) r

.b

The Leave t'ravet concession shatt
be admissibte to the persons of
the categories specified in clause (i), (ii), (iii)
of Rutg (Z) AbgV;;
with famity, orty once during the entire service,
ir tney nive
compteted fifteen years (15 years) of
regurar continugus service
under the State Government

or taken together on the dat
For the purpose of computing

rthe Government seryant
cuatifying for pension atone witt be
reckoned.

(ii)

The Leave Traver concession shart be admissibte
to p,rt etigi51.
persons for a maximum period of
15 days including hotidays.

(iii )

The Leave Traver concession shatl be
admissibte during any period
of leave, other than Casuat teave, Special, casuat leave
and

Maternity teave in the case of regular emptoyees.
The period ofi
absence on account of availing Leave Travetr
concession sha[ be
regularised by granting earned leave, half pay
leave, commuted
leave or [eave without ail,owance under Rule gg, part
r, KSRs.
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(iv)

Teachers of schoots and cotleges will be attowed LTC on vacation.

tv)

LTC shatt be admissibte during leave preparatory

(vi)

Qriginals of the train tickets/bus tickets/air tickets etc shoutd be

to retirement.

produced with the ctaims.

6.

Place of Visit- Place of visit can be anv ptacs in India subiect to a
(combined distance of to and fro Journeys to the
destfnation), subject to the other provisions in the rutes.

' 7.

in advance. When the concession to visit
any ptace in India is proposed to be availed of by the Government Servant and
members of his famity, the intertded ptace of visit should be declared by the
Government Servant in advance to his Controlting Authority. It cannot be

"

changed after the commencemgnt of the journey.

Government mqt corsider the request

for

change made

b re the commencement of the Journey owiig to conditions 4ey14
the contol

8.

of the Government

Servont.

- Government will reimburse

100%

of the to and fro fare

by air/rait/road/steamer, as per the entitlements of the Government servant
on tour as contemptated in Part ll

KSRS.

The assistance admissibte witt be the

actual fare admissible subject to entitlement,.for the actual distance travelled

'

from the home town of the Government Servant to the declared destination.
But incidental expenses and DA for halt as admissibte on Tour T.A, witJ not be
granted.

9.

- A Government Servant

may

travel by trairlin a lower or higher class, but Government assistance woul,d be
Limited to the fare of the accommodation of the entitl.ed ctass to the office' on
tour T.A as per rutes in Part ll KSRs. However, for travel in a lower class, ;he
admissibility

of assistance would be the rate of actual fare charged in that

qtass. The extra cost incurred for the reservations/safety charges witt atso be

reimbursable-

..:

10.

,)

Grant of Advange-

(a) Advance upto 90% of the estimated fare which Government'

woutd

have to reimburse in respect of the cost of the iourney both ways
shatl' be adnrissible'

(b) The Sanctioning

Authority can sanction advance to an officer at the

rate Prescribed at (a) above'

(c) The finat bitt should be preferred within one month of the
compl,etign of return journey. lf that is not done,*the entire
advance shoutd be recovered from the next satary bitl' of the
incumbent after comptetion of 30 days' grace period' The Drawing
and Disbursing Officer (DDO) witt be responsible and liabte to pay
the entire amount with penal interest, if he does not make the
the
recovery in time. lf the advance amount is not uti[ized for

purpose,orifthejourneyisnoEcommencedwithin30daysfrom
the drawal of advince from Treasury, the entire amount shoutd be
recovered with 18% interest and disciplinary action. shoul'd be
taken.

(d), when no advance is drawn by the Goyernrnent servant, the right of

t^ i!'

^nr
a Government

carrranr
roirnht trc.emenl
for reimbursement
servant fnr

of

LTC ctaim st ands

it is
forfeited or deemed to have been retinquished, if the ctaim for
not preferred within three months of the date of completion of
return journeY.

(e) In the case of an officer on deputation who avaits of' LTC
parent office, the
immediateLy on reversion but before ioining his
with
borrowing department may grant the advance in consuttation

theparentdepartmentandencloseacoPyoftheordertothe
parentdepartmenttoenabtethemtowatchtheadjustmentofthe
advance'

t+
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(f)

lf an Officer takes an advance under this sCherne, he shoutd ensure
that the outward Journey is commenced within 30 days from the
date of giant of the advance.

(g)

A prOper record of advance sanctioned under the scheme shoutd be

rnaintained by the controtting officer and the sanctioning authority.

(h)

Appropriate entries shoutd be made in the service book

of

the

emptoyees.

(i)

The Head of Department /Controtling Officer shoutd keep a watch
over the position of outstanding advances paid up to the end of the
previous month and issue necessary orderS fegardlng recovery of
advance due for adjustment.

(j)

Normatty, the advance shoutd be refunded ih futt if the outward
journey is not commenced within 30 days of the grant of advance.

(k)

The ctaims for adjustment of the advance shoutd be preferred
within one month of the completion of the return journeyl lf+nt'
advance has been drawll, the ctaim shoutd be prefcrred within 3
months.

(t)

The Controtting Officers shoutd maintain a register of LTC claims
aud advance registers. The register should be ctosed monthty on
put up to the Head of office for obtaining orders in
regard to recovery of outstanding advances due for adjustment.

the

Last day and

(m) After disbursing the advance,

if

the government employee

dies

before actuaLty performing the journey, the entire advance sh.a(t be
recovered from the entitlements due to the [ega[ heirs.

(n) lf the government

emptoyee dies after performing the journey but
before'preferring the ctaim, the famity members may ctaim the
entitlements to be disbursed by the DDO concerned.
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(a)
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is employed,
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Government servant
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State
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LTC as prescribed
in Appendix ll.
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Rai[ fare to and fro
by the entitted ctass
or the
r's class
L({) by which the
officiat purposes to
travet, whichever

,ri""

Number of entitted persons
for whom advance is

:{

ctaimed
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I
3.

Amount reimbursabl.e to the Officlat

4.

Amount of advance acmlssible (90%)

T

16"
1

-

whethei the Government servant has compteted 15 years of
continuous service on the date of the journey?

Z-

Whether the ctaim has been plefeired within one/three
months of
the date of compl,etion of the return journey?

3'

whether the ctaim is for the journey performed within India
to a
maximum of 6500 $Mr, (combined distance of to and fro journey
to
the destination)?

4-

Relationship of the emp,nyee with the members of the famity and
age.

5.
6-

Whether the ctaim is by the shortest

,

+

undertakenl

,.

whether',ne journey has been recorded in the seMce Book of both
the parties, if husband and wife are employed under state
6ou"1-;16r;nt?

prwiously?

8.

rlfhev-fer the concession has been avaited

9.

whether tickets/cash receipts in originat aie produced with the

.

.

ctaims?

1
=-t

- In case, where

misuse/abuse of

t take action as indicated betow:

(i)

?

whether the G :nment servant has previousty intimated before
the journey w4s

7-

route?

The entire arnount,

if

drawn and disbursed shall be recovered in
one lumpsum with 1g% interest.
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(ii)

The right of [h
Government employee
for availing the
forfeited for re
LTc shau. be
re$t of the seryice.

tf
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l,1l::linary
Rules.

action sh3U be taken
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as per
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18.

Concessigl- tn case
refundfirg the unughied
advance drawn
and paid'
portion oi***
paid, is Drove.r
proved, *,,
the competent authorities
as indicatecj below:
shall take action

,

.
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The entire amount
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By Order.

of the Governor
Dr. V.p. JOy

rnncipal Secretary (Finance)

To

The Registrar,
Mahatma Gandhi University,
Kottayam (with CL).

Coltd...

MAHATIT{A GAI{DIII TIMYERSITY

Endt.No.457/AIIU2n0l3/Admn.
saaction has been accorded by

the

Da-:d:23/01/ZOt3

vice-chancelor

u/s.3.10(17) of the Mahatma Gandhi university

Dated

Znd January

Act

1gg5

exercising the powers

to the G.O.(P) No.5i2013ffin.

2013 being impremented in the university.

Orders are issued accordingly.

sd/-

MAN{KAMAN MK

ASSTSTANf REGTSTRAR (ADMN r)
FOR REGISTRAR
To

l)

PS to VC.

4)

All Statutory

2) PA toRegr/FO/CE.
3) JD, LFA.
Offioers.

5) Audit IVlFCCiAc.C/Finance IIIV.
g] All Deparrments/All +Rs(for circulation among
7) Stock FileRecords Seition)Notice Board
8) File Copy.

sections/staff under them)

File No.Ad .NLll2/ lT t D0 tZ.
F'ORWARDED:IBY ORDER

SECTION OFTIICE]

